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BOOKS AND AUTHORS

"Own your own home." By all
means. And a library in it.

Tho Literury Digest devotes n
pnRo and 11 hnlf to "The Motor
Camping Book" becnuao it
is the only book which tells
you exactly how to get the
maximum of touring enjoy-
ment with your enr, with the
minimum expense and trouble.
lConoul; illmfralrd, 13 00)

THE BIG YEAR
A peppy talo of coIIoro icars.

Of enmpus, frnt, und dormitory,
of Ions rinl runa and liuaky cheers.

And blui'-cln- d athletes crowned with
Klory.

Vou'll rend of Senior proms and hop.
Of sporty SopliH nnd Freshmen frisky

Who tuni the, flro-hos- o on tho cop
And pull off other Htiinti an risky.

There's Curly Corliss, football star.
Adored by JlmniK orphan newsle.

Ann Jane, the dtime who drive a car
And dotes on Champ, tho pup that'

boouey !

Now, v cr body, spoil It out
A locomottvo for the wrlter.t

A Tale man nnd a (food old acoui
Who's mad4 our readmit moments

brighter.
CHICOT.

IJOO.
TMcitle Mlnnianrole

Says the Governor of Arkansas
To the icorid in general

"I have rend
with a grcnt Jftdeal of inter
est J u 1 i ii

Houston Rni-ley'- e

Book

SHOW DOWN
"It is a gripping narru
tive, authentic a n 1

picturesque the best
Btorv I know set in this
part of the country. Mrs Railey
has had a material part in the social
rebuilding of Arkansas I recognize
in the adventures of Nancy Carrol,
the heroine, muny of the nuthor's
own experiences."

Charles Hanson Toirne say, in 'he
New York Herald, that Theodosia
Garrison's new booh of verse, "AS
THE LARKS RISE." is "bji far her
best book the peak, th'is far. of her
notable achievement."

THE FACTS
The lets people know of a thing-th- e

moro prone are they to dii-cu- t

it a a rule. Take the
Japanete problem. There ha
been considerable noiie about
it. The man on the ttreet ha-

rangues h i acquaintances.
Everybody is more or less opin
ionated. But how many actually
hare gone below the surface?
To put it bluntly, how many
know what they are talking
about? If we have a Japanese
problem, it is our duty to learn
something about it before we
call out the home guard. T.
Iyenaga and Konosko Sato
analyxe and interpret the facts
from a fair viewpoint in

JAPAN AND THE CALIFORNIA
PROBLEM

And they do arrive at a reason-abl- e

solution.

BIRDS
Ever feel
sort of
a b a i h ed
and shame-
faced when
the young-
ster, highly
excited,
nks y o u
"what k'nd

oi a b.rd . that"" Here' the
remedy. The oungiter won't have
to aak you. if ynu Rive him a copy
of Schuyler Mathews'

The Book of Birds for Young
People

For yourself and incidentally, for
everybody who still feels the call of
the woods and Holds, there is the

Field Book of Wild Birds and
Their Music

With it, you know the birds, their
habits and their songs.

Punning miserably, Alf writes uat
"About those summer detective
stories some are and some aren't.
Your new one IS a real stem-wind- er

of a yarn!"
THE HOLSE IN

QUEEN ANNE SQUARE
is all of that.

"Thai Satisfy'" Bnokj do!
G. P. P.

A Panoramic Novel

of Southwestern Life

DESERT VALLEY

jackson (;rb;ory
The MaMer of

Outdoor Romance

Colored frontispiece $2.00

cruiars sciuhner's sons
Fifth Avenue at 48th Su, New 1 ork

STOKOWSKI GIVES

MAHLER SYMPHONY

Triumphant Porformance of an
lmpros3ivo Choral Work by

Orchestra and Chorm

Tirn rnooAAM
Symphony No. 3 In C minor Mahler

For orchestra, chorus, solo aoprano nnd
contraltoMv Tettrsoo, aoprano

Mario AIcoclc contralto

'IV Philadelphia Orchestrn, n.itd
by the Orchetra Chorus, ycMerdav
Kiivo its lout Friday afternoon concert
of the season and concluded the Friday
afternoon scries of tho most brilllnnt
eason in the hlitory of the onrnnltntion

vvitli a superb performance, of Mahler's
Symphony No. 2 in C minor, for or-

chestrn. chorus, soprano solo nnd con-

tralto solo.
The rendition of tbe elaborate nnd

complex choral parts of the compo-
sition was one of the very best that the
rhilndelphin Orchestra Chorus has
civen since it wan established. Therer not. too much for the chorus to do In
this symphony and there is therefore
no opportunity for the voices of the
lticers to tiro nor for the audience to

tirn of the choral effects ns wns the
.ise in the Mahler Eighth Symphony

tii' or six jears nfto. Tho Chorus was
ell balanced, had fine tonal quality,

together with sufficient volume of tone
itnl knew tho composition from end to
thI Mr Tounsoml has done Fome
fine work with the Philadelphia Orehes.
tra (horu. but nothing which in finish
nnd in thorough knowledge of the onra- -

approached the perfection of
t'ie work of vesterdnv

The Second Symphony requires two
sololnts. soprano nnd contralto, and the
oolo parts were admirably ming by May
Peterson, soprano, nnd Merle Aleock,
contralto. Of the finest poxiblo mui-rinnsh- ip

wns the opening uenl number,
the contralto (.olo. "Thou Ited. Hod
Hn"," in the fourth movement. Tho
movement is very short but eolcinn. nnd
l in the manner of a chorale,

only of a contralto solo Miss
Alvk sang the Hnch-lik- e number in
exquisite taste and with a beautiful
qii.ility of voice, her work here being
one nf the high points of the entire per-
formance nnd one of the moet consum-
mate pieces of vocal artistry that has
ever been henrd in Philadelphin She
wns nlmost equally tine in the boIo nnd
f ncemb'o passages of the tinnle. which is
the only movement in which the ch.init.
is employed, nlthough the possibil.tics
of vocal and emotlonnl display in the
last movement nre not nearly o many
t or so effective ns in the short solo.
Miss Peter-o- did well in the soprnno
solo pnrt. which is written well within
the soprano register, a fact whi'h ordi-
narily gave Mahler little concern, to
judge from the Eighth Svmphony and
some of his songs

Orchestra Plajed Well
The orchestral parts were exception-

ally well plajed. The music Is
"tricky" in the parlance of the prac-
tical muicinns, as there are many un-
expected topi in phrases half com-
pleted in one instrument nnd finished In
another, the mo- -t difficult form of

writing as far as the actual
execution is concerned Yet not once
nns there n serious "break " It W

true that there were occasional Hlips,
such ns in the sudden sforznndos fol-

lowing extreme pianissimo in the ntro-cious-

high horn parts, where the
human h,i ennnot to the Im-

possible demands of the composer, but
flu' brnss pnrts, the nub of the sym-
phony, were superbly performed. In
n genernl rendition of such n super-
lative degree of merit, it is perltups un-
fair to tho members of the brnss en-

semble t make distinctions, but
mention should be mide of the work of
th" first and second trumpets, LTrnest
Willinms and S l Cohen, the Intter
having nn unusunlllv prominent part,
the first horn, Anton Horner, who had
a 'emnrkiibly high nnd difficult en-

semble part with few .lo pnssnges
demanding his extraordinarily benuti-f'l- !

tone, nnd the first trombone,
tiarde1' Simon wlo p'ued his exact-.:i- g

pint with a variety nf tone nnd a
degree of musi' lanship rnre.v hearil in
this sadly ir.sundertood and generally
bnd'y trea'eel instrument

The Wor1 :vft a ComHsition
The sju-p- n ns a omposition is

impressive 'nrge'.v hr-nrs- of its con-
ciseness b . ,t cannot be classed ns a
great or.g-.nn- ; work In it Mahler
seems to ! ivo taken various of the
grentes- - ;.ns..r. us models, nccording
to the sn. "!:. which he wished to
convey .r rl e diT' rent movements. The
composition is divided into hix pnrts.
the first three for orchestra, the fourth
for contralto solo, the fifth for orehes-tra- .

lending wl'hcut paue into the
finnle. the chorus is introduced,
w'th the so!o voices and an elaborate
instrnrmn'ai ncrompaniment. Ench
movement except the second and third
is strong'y reminiscent of grenter mas-
terpieces Despite n dfs-ide-d difference
in melodic tieatmer.t, the first move-
ment remind" the hearer strongly of the
firt nvnemert of the Heethoven Ninth
S'vt"p!.onv ;ernps because of the open
hf'hs le.ivrig "-- ti'tinllty in doubt ns
liet'iee- - i i ,r and minor, nlthough, as
in Ue ' u.n "i. minor sentiment

T' e Movement is elegiac
and d glided and is marked with everv

ii i i'd and orchftrnl device of
whuh Maii.er "ns a mnster--- ns f..r
tl at mifep are n'l the movements of
the composition Hut there is more
t ..ii. a mm n ' enrr of the dose of the

It ti Itior quartet ' Tod uud
das Mad' I en ' in the triplets of the
o'o-r- g meiisures of the movement

vs)nd Movement tlio I5wt
I '.e .n. nnd movement is the most

or gii h nnd the finest nf the whole
w irk (t ii graiettil and henutifullv

les'ra'-- Like the fourth nmve.
n.er' for inntralto son .ind tlie open- -

l'g (if tin cliorill Sfttn'l 'tin sXtl I It
-- ,'" ti.nt when Mahler hose to be

'
hun-e'- f in the simpler phn-- s nnd did
n jt trj for Inge massed effect to which
his ger.ius did not nlwavs r e he wns
thi most effectle.

'U.e tl ird movement like iue second,
, nHginnl liut is rnther too fullj

for the. muslcil i.uiter'nl which
i n'ams. The fourth mnvement
"ir hows the intluetico of Hach mud

v r, roij Id demnnd a better model?)
' e siniple d.gr.ity of t e Ii .ra'e

-- ! b'.t is original in thong'. t ".r- -

r.ess und In execution nnd is n
' t - most beautiful nnd effe v

i .'meiiti of the svmphotn Tl fi'tr
en.ent in rather iiistifMng se m j
irentl) as a prelude to tie s

t i'nient with chorus and solo v ..

l.iids without pause into ti "a v
' r n e w f Ii in it- - ' j iTi4 t ii

utenal it ii. .st be i niiti -.

reminlsient f "Siegfried ' bu' vlii'
i i,eli -- j . the tines' .f li.

.' nn menu whi' I. ..- - In i ii '

in Philadelphia Tim tmitmeiit of the
'.elll phi's is III. ir' rtllloliil I. Mill is
us ,n!h the use with ii ni'iderti com- -

I r and 'h'-- nri at least ' s,ncnl 'e
w hieii i nnii'it be Kind of many t the luier
mm ill li linbers ll'iii'i'T tin in.

ive perfol miilioe of the h igi r
I lirked nil epm h ill the lll'isii .. 'le

infv Philadelphia in ' ' t.
oiiisid'' irituisiii i which is not iuo
.eil.er lainiliar ith all the 'o rk d i.e
n oin ut tie gtenlest iiiiiuiil .inuih

I mil lO'in'rv wns put "n tlo musl-- i

ill luiip ri the performnni e of the
Mol.l-- Lighti some years ugo Tho
admirable performance of the Second
may serve to keep it there.

ROMAIN HOLLAND'S
TRENCHANT SATIRE

In "Lilulir the Author of "Jean
Modem World at War in a

Should Make

Hy FELIX H.
Profrsnor of liitllnh I.ltrrnlure In

iT ILULI" is Illusion, and it is a
nltv that for plnrlfv'n nnke. In

the Kngllsb trnnslntion, this production
wns not bo cnllcd. The noto descriptive,
printed on the temporary paper cover
which protects tbe binding, for tho in-

formation of the general reader nnd the
guidance In particular of the reviewer,
calls this book "a fnrefl." And clearly
tho form, the sotting, by way of scene
the procedure by wny of dialogue, all
is dramatic; but when we consider the
drntnatis personac, which contains a
score of "crowds" nnd choruses, dis-
tinguishable each from the other, be-

sides such person ages ns Master God,
Ducrer's Benst, Pollchlnello and Ilurl-da- n

the Ass, It Is plain thnt representa-
tion on nny atngo could scarcely have
been contemplated. Tho designation
"farce," too, la peculiarly misleading;
for the situation of personal predica-
ment, real merriment nnd fun for fun'
sake, all nro foreign to the ironic,
sntlrienl ntmosphcre of this strange nnd
origtnnl production, its dealing in
masses by way of abstraction, Its alle-

gory, its premeditated confusion, its
bitter probing beneath appearances, its
snrdonic pessimism. "Lllull" Is really
n trenchnnt satire; Its subject the dis-

illusion which hns fallen on our some
time smug world. Tho author tnkes no
sides, he spares none, nnd ho leaves ns
in the end with no hopo. Head super-
ficially,' it bt an unplenBant book ; rend
carefully, a terrible ono.

CAMK across "Llluli" first a couple
J-- months io. It irnelled me. 1

could not understand how the author of
"Jean Christoph." that extraordinary
nicees in French fiction just before tho
war. could hnve written such a book,
nnd 1 failed to get up the curiosity
necessnry to tlnd out. Turning up
again in a batch of books for review the
other day, I was stimulated to n second
reading nnd nn answer to this ques-

tion Uomaln Holland, it will be re-

membered, was sometime professor of
the history of music at the Sorbonnc
CUnlversiry of Tarls), a distinguished
biographer, especially of Heethoven
nnd of Tolstoy, by which latter he has
been deeply affected in his opinions.
Itorn in Rurgundy. in eastern France.
Holland, while of ninny generations of
French ancestry, hns none the less in
him much of the Teutonic pnirlt. In-

deed. 'Menu riiristopb," with its Ger-

man hero, wns an effort to reconcile the
contrasts, nntngonlsins nnd mutual mis-

understandings which separate Teutonic
nnd Latin cultures ; and it would have
been difficult to conceive of one better
fitted for that delicate task than Hol-

land, with his enthusiasm nt times bor-

dering on sentimentality, thnt pns.sion
for nrt. especially music, nnd that spe-- e

ics of transsendentullsin which we
associated, nt least before the war.
with the Germanic genius. Hut Holland
possessed, too. the clenr, locicnl trnin-in- g

and polish nnd finesse which we
as inevitably with the traditions

und culture of France. When the war
enmo M. Holland was one of those un-

fortunates in whose very veins the clash
of empires throbbed. Ilorn n French-
man, though living n cosmopolitan life.
it is not for nny one to judgo his

much less his conduct, of which
I know little A mnn pnst the years of
military service, he appeurs to have
lived in Switzerland during the con-

tact Ti.nt he hnted war is nssuredlv
not to his nor to any man'a discredit.
Vtl.Un Ka ,r- n ...la nrt DPtiml .

UlUl'i ,iv in, yji ..- .... uvlm... i'. .

tifist I do not know or care. Certainly
the satire of "Liluli" accepts tho text'.j.jjjj CI(OS
of Mercutlo. A piague on ootn your
houses I"

setting In ' Liluli" is a moun-'ninou- s

country : lertnln roads wind
upward nnd ncross the stage, lending
to n bridge which spans n deep rnvine,
splitting the tnge from the curtnin
baikwnrd in two The chief actors
speak 'ioni n field which occupies three-qiHrti-

of the left foreground, which an

is a1' c e the rond Crowds nre contin-uall- v

passing up the road, impelled, of
wl.i-- ., iot bv mere restlessness, bv Li- -

.1 1.1 . ..f .ll...ln n'1, Lln.iuIII i' kUIIU s- in llluil'ili. ' IIU 7.ilh' g
). i t. p! and lion's rnther thnn walks, v

lead"is on her victims. Pnllchinello.
digr.ir.il cousin of Knglish Punch, but
provided with the family hump the
di fori tv of satin' comments snrdoni- -

nl'r t'riughout en whnt is going on,
chid- - 'i t.iar-hnle- d by their schoolmas-
ters iid rostrnlnod from looking about
nt th" hirds nnd the primroses as thev
Tend man hing nlong, nbout Hannibal
crossing the Alps: the dreamer who a

the landscape without looking
at it , the sensible man who observes
everything and is none the wiser for it.
Then rornes Janot in his donkey enrt,
typicnl peasant of Frnnce, who. when
the donkey balks at going further, pre
emp'n his claim on the spot where he
stops an.l starts digging in his beloved
n.other earth. Soon comes Altnir.

youth, Florentine, fair-haire-

! "owing Illusion nnd n form of I.ove
whu h Puhclilncllo deelnres 2000 yenr.s
o it "' ate Love escapes Altnir, luit
Li' i' nt lust chnrms him to sleej, nnd
f.rns iier blandishments en .

She offers him anything "ie
hump more or less, nt vour will," nrd
even he barely escapes her em hantment
v lien on the very brink of the preci-I'- !'

e

now the atlre becomes nv re

snvnge In the midst of two nvnl
irowds extolling inch their n op - of
nint. Lutln and Gerinnnif, tnere

ect'-r- "n handsome, nimestic. dnndi-f"- d

o d iimn of slightly Levnntine n
cent n"blc gesture which i ellipses n.to
v..gintv when he is off his g mrd
He is nttended bv Truth, n we.mnn in
IIu'e',uin costume, who ti undies for
In-- , .is rt full of "little gods for
sale "

Look, father, gods at reduced prires
for families, a dollar nnd n quarti r n

pair seventy-fiv- e cents each; a thor-oi.- i

, reliable article Take if' III
'i i von have it for thirtv cents "

TN hawker calls himself M.ister-Gnd- ,

ti w'liih Pollchlnello replies TLi- - is
n r well but what of the (iiu
I'a" er'' '

W'uit Fnt her '

Berneessi
mE0M

IRIS JENKINS

'r "Mnke room beside 'Bon
1 Hur' for n worthy com-

panion-1 It presents) the
Mil. irre-- r t .if !h fr. it

1 hri-,- btory In a s niple Kr.ip'ue
,1 e r.K' riilK y liMrcn'i IK nevr- -

inM'e - New orli Trlhune,
fl I ' III) ut all bncikitorri. .1 II,
M I ll'l'IN(OTT O
I 1

II
II? ti v'iHRi Ftx imflk

Christoph" lias Set Forth the

Dramatic Allegory That
Men Think

SCIIKLL.INO
the University of 1'Miru.jhunlii

"Tho Old Father up there. Aro you
not ofrnl.l of ITU

Muster-Go- d is amused, bnt politely
explning that ho Is really lie, to which
Pollchlnello says "Bnhr

Later in tho play Truth is carried In
triumph blindfolded, decorated,

clonked nnd guarded by der-
vishes, sentries, dlplomntlsts nnd jour-
nalists. She struggles free and hnlf
naked for a moment only to be recap-

tured nnd robed ceremoniously once
moro while the crowd Is admonished to
hide their eyes until told when to look.

TWO groups of people, tho
nnd the Hnrluberlochcs lire

picnicking on cither side of the ravine.
Thoy repnlr the bridge nnd, on good
terms with ench other, pass refresh-
ments and compliments, when the
diplomatists Intervonc

"Great God. what aro you making n
bridgo for? By what right? In a state
thnt Is well ordered whatever Is not per-
mitted is Interdicted."

And they establish customs, excises,
examinations for dlscnfco and demand
thnt the bridge be strengthened.

"For what?" t"For cannon."
And here l'olonius mounts the ros-

trum to explnin: "Modesto Nnpoleon
l'olonius, delegate of the pcaco con-
gress."

"The point In theso hnppy days," he
6nys, "Is to choose, like the rabbit,
with what sauce you wish your giblets
stewed. Do you prefer being slaughtered
above ground, under ground, in the air
or in the water?"

A ridiculous, n saddening scene is
thnt in which poor Janot, forced from
his land, on his nss, and Ilnnot on his
German mule, meet on the bridge, both
good humored, each willing to let the
other pass, until egged on by the fnt
men (profiteers), tho diplomatists, the
intellectuals and those of fettered mind,
they fall to fighting nnd both roll over
into the nbyss. The same fate is that
of Altnir, the youth, nnd his counter-
part nnd friend, Antnres. And tho in-

tellectuals thereupon remark :

"They have passed. Oh. what nn
epical spectacle! Down they roll I A
glorious chill of heroic svveetnebs
moisten? me nil up my back (Don't
lean over too far. ) Oh, what a sublime
fate!"

In the end Pollchlnello. who nlso
dared not go with Truth, thinks to
osuipe. Hut everything collapses "fight-
ing people, furnlturo, crockery, poultry,
stoneti, earth aud nil." Pollchlnello
disappears in the heap and Liluli sings:

Wmt ore you lauKh anil tnooi my tr'.cnd,
At fate. Ah. wait until the end.

HIS Is but a tnsto of this wholesaleT satire on mankind. 1 have been
unable to see a copy of "Liluli" ns the
author vyrote it. And I rnther suspect
that much of the poetry and nearly nil
of the style which menns so much in
nny thing French hns evaporated in the
process of trnnslntion. which is nnony- -

mous nnd uppears to have been none too
well done. The pictures by .Meserecl in
their grntesquenctis nnd studied crudity
seem npproprinte to n subject in which
beauty can find no plnce
I.rLUI.I. Iiy llomaln Holland With wood

Cn?4TveriBwan

EW BOOKS
Fiction

.XT in-- Courtne nlry
I'nn.r Ilo-tn- I.ltt e Hrown & ' o

A Colorado minim story denim with the
attnmpt to t.il n Mivur mine. i un in
thrills and (urrrlftH
THH THYST 11 arid Livingston UIH

l'hlladilphla J 11 I.lpplncott Co

General
SHACKLED YUUTH H Kdwnrrt Yeo- -

mivnn Huston Atlantic Mr,nthl rues
A pla for the ninro liberal tendencies in

education which are expressed in a few
ichool: tlirruuh th country, hut r.re

t unoxpiesmxl li.it Mlrrlrm In the d'
flr-- 1 'f tMrntn who f that the ' Kducu
tors have not vet learned the whole art

rili.eatlng. Hinfsoniive and MtltnuUtliw In
coiner ts and broad minded In viewpoint
The etjio In qulitly tolerant with rami

'nts or urlliuniv n me oi me reiaiea
appeared in me Aiiaiuic.

ALlVKNTUItU.sl IN WAIIM OK THE
AND I uNSI'l.ATK Hv A

v de Jormefl Now York. 1C. P.
I'j'tun & Co.

Plays
si. who pas. wmi.K nir. ixsiu.s

Un'.!, Hy Stuart Walker ClrMnnatl
'ewart it Kldd

i ne of the moiit InteriMlnir of ahort-lerutt-

pin tv a nutlvo dramitliu It waj pro.
i.uce I y Mr Walker for hla Portroantcau
Theatre Kich In real dramatic effects and

mti'llem
THE HEA3HELI 1y Fullerton L.. Waldo.

I'hiUidelphla. Penn I'ubllnhlne Co.
A omedy In on act adapted for amateur

performance It is laid In a hotel lobby,
the ar modern and tho time, of
plaMne half an hour The main oharactorH
ar atudenta one each from Harvard. Prince-
ton. Hat rford arid Ilrn Mawr. The writer
a vrl knjwn Phi idelphla Journalist, haa
dev.ped a far !al amunlnx altuatlnn and
hard ed it w 'h the corrlc renae Tho dia
lnirje 1a arirnprlate to the peraonacee and
1M liriart ari'i rre?

i?ii7n?o;ii7i,iiii7ii;nT(i7ixiii,iui

ill

DIAL I'
i

!i no longer
) s political journal 11

II - a year ic has hcen ej
11 America's leading
!( monthly mafjarlne )(

I of Art and Letters ai11 tTt''"i" I'I Tl r uav lxr.i.'i !!
w s a short novel, 'i'

: Priiontr Who Sang, III
'A' lilry JOHAN D O J E R

A'o X'schel Lindsay, Edwin i
Arlirc'on Robinson, Remyde
Oourmonr, Paul Rosenfeld.

5: centi ell nru'i xanii n
Hi iiIIIiiZii,iiIiii,ii;ig(;tIii;iiIiiIiiZi

LJRUTH
TREATY

By AnDre Tardieu
Fnnch High Commliilonmr fa thi U. 3.

DiUtaU fa f A Ptacm Conftrtncm

COL. E. M. HOUSE says:
Here it is told by him

who knows

At Alt BoohflUn
8 ., Cloth. SOO Paitt$4,00

BOBBS. MERRILL, Publlihen

NOTABLE BOOKS
OF THE WEEK

A' Real D'Artagnan
No novelist hns ever written n story

fuller of dnring exploits thnn arc re-
corded in "Adventures in Wnrs of theHcpublic nnd tho Consulntc." bv A.
Morenu de .tonnes, Just sent out by B.P. Dutton it Co.

Morenu de .tonnes was born in Hennes
I.",8 Jlnd wns drafted for

Nntlonnl Guard In Paris In
I7iw, and from then until he wns
twenty-seve- n yenrs old he wns almost
continuously cngnged in some hazardous
and thrilling service. In his Inter yenrs
he devoted himself to geography and
statistics, wns elected to membership In
the Institute, nnd wns tho best-know- n

statistician in Frnnce. He died In 1870.at tho ago of ninety-tw- o. He wrote his
adventurous reminiscences when he wns
? ruung ,man ani tno oyents were still
fresh In his memory. Ho did not pub-
lish them, however, until 185S. The
book did not attract much attention nt
tlio time. It hns not been accessible in
Lticlish until tho nresent edition, thn
trnnslntion of which was begun In 1014,

I "'""P-c- u uy tne war.
If the author hnd not demonstrated

in his later lifo his devotion to facts
re""cr would be Inclined to tho be-

lief thnt the story of his adventures
wns Inrgely pure romnnce, becnuse the
young man did so ninny dnring nnd in-
credible things thnt it is hardly con-
ceivable that ho could have come out
alive. For example, he nccompnnied n
French ship to Portsmouth in 1707 to
assure the mutineers in tho British
nnvy of the assistance of tho French.
His companions in the smnll boat sent
off to communlcnte with what wns sup-
posed to be a schooner in control of
the mutineers were killed, but before
they died they hnd killed or wounded nil
tho men on tho schooner. Morenu de
Jonnes then bonrded the schooner,
threw the dead into tho sen, cut the
anchor ropo and started back alone to-
ward Frnnce. The night was dark nnd
stormy nnd he hnd no compnss. As n
result he lost his wny nnd found him-
self in midchnnnol opposito Cnlais when
morning broke. lie vn nvorhniilod liv
n faster boat nnd taken to the Nore nt
the mouth of tho Thames where he
acted ns the French neent in commit- -

nicntlng the French plnns for the
of the mutineers. Hut the mu-

tiny was suppressed before anything
could bo done, and he wns hidden for
fifteen days in a deserted house and '

was linnlly enrned bnck to Frnnce by
some friendly boatmen, but not before
he hnd seen Parker, the lender of the
mutiny, hnnged from the ynrdnrm of
Ills ship. He nccompnnied two expedi-
tions of the French to help the Irish
insurrectionists nnd hnd thrilling

ench time. On the first ex-
pedition he surprised n company of
British soldiers nround n enmpfire.
They hnd killed n girl who had helped
him find his wny to the camp of the
insurrectionists, and in order to punish
them for what they had done he mnde
his way secretly into n church before
which they were canined, got a keg of
powder, took it out to n cliff overlook-
ing the enmp, threw it into the fire
nnd blew the whole irevv into eternity.

He tells his story cnlmly and in n
most mntter-of-fn- way. There is no
boosting and little revelntion of whnt
wns going on in his mind when he wns
nnssing through grave ilnngcrs. He does
indlcntc, however, that he wns nffected
by whnt he pnssed through, for while he
was in Sim Domingo when the insur-
rection of Tout-smu- t 1'Oiivertnre wns
nt its height he saw the burning of the
city of St. Christopher and the nccom-pnnyin- g

nmssaeres nnd was so overcome
thnt he could not mnke his way to the
shore to l'oin his shin under the nro- -

tcction of the Ameiican consul until
he hnd buried his head in n bnrrel of
cold water

Hut the book is more thnn a mere
record of daredevil fenta nnd hnlr-bread-

escapes. It contains nn inti-
mate first-han- d account of n partici-
pant in Fome of the most important
events of the period, nnd is thus n com- -

binntion of history and thrill ns un
usual ns il is fnseJtintltiK.

McFee's First Boole
Cnspoll & (V , nf Loudon, puhlitdicil

"Letter!-- , of nn Ocean Tramp." by Wil-

liam McFee. nn unknown marine en
gineer, in 1 fills It nttrncted littV
attention until a dihtinifulsiieii novel
with tlie snine name on the title pnj;e
was published three or four years nijo.
Then people becan to ask if the mnn
had written nn thiiiR nnd tlie
earlier hook was discovered An Amer- -

Everything Desirable in Books
wirnr.itsiMiuN lii.DC,.

Walnut. Juniper ami Hnnaom Ms,
f'.leviitur to !!d Floor

Icnn edition of It hns just been brought
out by Doubledny, Pnge & Co., with
tho shortened title "An Ocean Tramp."
Mr. McFco has written a long Intro-
duction to the new edition In which
ho tells of his experience in getting n
nuhllsher for tho book. It is a most
delightful piece of writing. It shows
how fnr he has progressed townra tno
crcntion of literature since 1008. The
book itself is Interesting in a wny,
but It lacks distinction. Tho new in-

troduction is nothing If not distin-
guished. If nny professor of Kngllsb
llternturc wishes to give his students)
a lesson in the history of style he enn
do no better thnn to commend to them
n rending ot this book with Its new
introduction.

A Runaway Girl
In "The Tryst" (.T. B. Lipnlncott

Co.) Mrs. Ornce Livingston Hill has
written n story which no modern girl
would blush to have her grandmother
rend. It is nliout n girl who rnn awny
from homo nnd had a lot of surprising
adventures ns the companion of a rich
lndy, nnd flnnlly married a young min-
ister nnd straightened out the troubles
nt home which had mndo her run away.
It docs not belong to the RuBslnn school
of fiction, nor can it be compared
for photographic detail with "Mnln
Street," but tho ndmlrers of Mrs. Hill's
novels will find it much more Interest-
ing thnn the fiction with greater clnlms
to literary distinction.

A Curious Tale
Norrann Douglas, whoso "South

Wind" received highly laudatory re-
views from the most noted Kngllsh
critics, has written n "trnnge story in
"They Went." He hns commnnd of n
most fascinating style, simple nnd
flexible, but rich in its Implications.
It is highly indlvldnnllzed. His new
story Is nn odd romance thnt Is nlmost
plnccless nnd dntelcss. It hns n princess,
nn nrchdruldess nnd other characters
euunlly strangely conceived. Fnr
nwny ns it is, from the movies, even
the cinema fnn might well like to read
it for Its growing fnsclnntion, for Its
theme is ns universal as human nn-tur- e.

THRY WKNT. tlv Norman Douglas. Nw
York! Dedd. Mend A Co

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

Practically every
Books book that was ever

printed has, at one
time or another,

of All passed through our
hands, lingered for
awhile on our

Ages shelves and trav-
eled forth again into

other channels. It is remark-
able, when you stop to think
the travels made by the books
at Leary's. Back and forth they
come and go often the same
volumes passing through our
hands many times during the
years we have been buying and
selling books. After you've
tried everywhere else and failed
to find what you want, come to

Learys Book Store
Ninth Street Below Market

(Opposite Post Office)

BALKANIZED
EUROPE

By Paul Scott Mowrer
An exceptionally readable book
which Maurice Francis Egan says
"is the best manual of reference
for Americans who desire to
know why we do not understand
Europe and why Europe does not
understand us. Times
"A mine of understanding and
wisdom an invaluable
volume." N. Y. Herald.

t': at (Jill look."foic or from
E. P. Dutton & Co., 6S1 5th Ave., N. Y.

tmm ACOBS i9J F.OR tHISTNirf

BOOKS STREET

E"BUY A BOOK A WEEK"

THE HUSBAND TEST
Bu MARY CAROLYN DAV1ES

A witty sntire on Greenwich Village life. Bettina must
choose between the conventional lawyer and the temper-
amental poet. How she decides is told in clever style.

At All Bookstore. $1.75 net

THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia

LEONARD MEREICK'S JsS?'
"A Chair on the Boulevard"

The Seu York Times says: "Gay and witty, mirthful and sparkling,
vivacious, yet touched at times with a smilingly wistful irony which
enhances their gaycty by its tenderness, there is scarcely a talc in
the volume which does not deserve to rank as a little masterpiece.
"It has often been said that all the tales possible to tell have long been
told; yet one of the most enjoyable things about this most enjoyable
volume is Its originality. . . Leonard Merrick is first, last and all the
time Leonard Merrick, unique and unapproachable. . , , Those
who have gone with 'Conrad in Quest of His Youth' or rejoiced in the
adventures and love affairs of the poet Tricotrin 'While Paris Laughed'
will need no other incentive than the memory of these to make them
seize with wholehearted gladness upon

'A CHAIR ON THE BOULEVARD' "

By I.EOS !W MERRICK, "a supreme artist at the writing of a
story of any length," author of Conrad In Quest of His Youth; The
Actor-Munave- r; C'jnthia; The Position of Peggy Harper; The Mnn Who
Understood Women; When Love Flien Out o the Window; The House of
Lynch; The Worldlings; While 1'nris Laughed.

.11 h tl 10 Can be bnufcht Iti any bookstore or direct from

E. P. DUTTON & CO., G81 Fifth Ave, New York

THROUGH MOCKING BIRD GAP
Bu JARVIS HALL

A thrilling talo of the great Southwest, replete
with suspense, with human interest, laughter,
excitement and love.

At all Bookstores. $1J)0

THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY Philadelphia

BUTTON'S
NOVELS

TO nB BOUOHT AT ANT BOOK- -
pTonu: if not. can nn had
D1IIKCT PROM THE PUBUSlIEnS.

A Chair on the
Boulevard
Hy Leonard Merrick
Author of "While Par In
Laughed," etc, 1.90

The Mayflower
By Illnsco Ibancz
Author of 'The Four Horsemen
of tho Apocnlypse." $2.00

The Man-Kille- rs

Hy Dane Coolldgo
who haa caught the enthusiasm,
nro nnd Btrcngth of Western
llfo.

Green Apple
Harvest
By Sheila Kaye Smith
A masterpiece of portraiture.

$2.00

The Tragic Bride
By Francis Brett Young
Full of beauty nnd charm. $2.00

The Velvet Black
By Richard Washburn Child
Full of thrills. $2.00

The Man in.
the Dark
By Albert Payson Tcrhune
A story of nlKht-rltllni- r, moon-shlnln- g,

mystory, love and n eloir.
$2.00.

The Dixons
By Florence Finch Kelly
Tells how each generation fights
for Its own Americanism. $2.00

Mme. Gilbert's
Cannibal
By Bcnnct Copplcstonc
Amusing, clover comedy with a
bwlft touch of tragedy. $2.00

Call Mr. Fortune
By H. C. Bailey
Capital detective stories. $2.00

The Crescent Moon
By Francis Brett Young
Thrllllnir with tho invsterloua
tpell of the jungle $2.00

The Purple Land
A Roosevelt favorite, "of great
and permanent value ' $3.00

El Supremo
By Edwnrd Lucas White
Tho most brilliant novel ot South
America yet written. $2.00

The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse
By Blasco Ibanez
III.ANCO IIIANKZ'S tremendous
novel. $2.15

E. P. DUTTON & CO.
681 Fifth Ave. New York

I f ! if A AlAll

IS) Bookstores

THE

OLD MAN'S
YOUTH

By

WILLIAM DE MORGAN
HIS LAST BOOK

Tlie New Yuri; Herald says ' No
ono slnco Steveni-o- haH acquired
so dovoted nn army of readers
who sense 1i1h personality andregard him ns an Individual
friend nnd benefactor - - . this
la a worthy capatono to hl.H very
great achievement " $2 00

HENRY HOLT & CO.
19 W. 44th St., N. Y.

m m

Maty,
Queen of Scots

zA Way

Wy Ada Sterling
The tory of Mry, Queen of Scou 11

one ofsupreme interest nd Miu Sterling
creates an extraordinarily vivid picture
of her life, her personality, and tlie
closing episode of her execution.

Tef 1.25

Oxford University Press
dnttnean 'Branch

35 WEST 32no strel--i
NBW YORK

lyiiuii hiil
DON'T MISS

TRUMPETER SWAN

Bu Temple Bailey

Author of "The Tin Soldier"

At All BooUitoret. $2,00

The Penn Publishing Co.

PHILADELPHIA

Headquarter Far

Engineering and
Technical Books

Philadelphia Book Company
17 SooUi 9lo Strut

w -- . J

Spruce 8200

NORTHERN PACIFIC
GREAT NORTHERN

(C. H. & Q. Collateral)

Joint 15-Ye- ar

Convertible

6

HKCUKIT1KS DnrAnTMKST

CommercialTrust
Company

Member FmIitrI (Icwnf Pjittm
City Hall Square Weit

FINANCIAL
lerTTsnunfiit itm.T.n.. rnminni.,..'v.,a t,nuuj

Six Per Cent First MorUwte ComerlM.
Nlnktnr FnlNl flnhl llnnrf.

L.I. - !....... .1. ....
slinoil ns Tnntee under the. Firm Mor
nd Den,! nf Tnut rfiitort .T1v nn ,,."

rittsbursh noils Corporation, will ViaiS
written propoBaln up to 8 p. m Tmiii?
"Ku"'!.'""! ror toe ealo to It of botitho abovo Issue to an extent BuntKnt.ii

' """"sum of 110.nT3.80.
Proposals should be plsced In snlMveloren. Indore ed "Propossl for eals of PlK

burKh HolU Corporation Six Per Cent FMMortcsso Convortlblo sinking Fundnonds," and sent to tho undernamed ,n2
",r.2?. sircV, onlc8- - Bj;5a.'1 n".

Uonds necjpted mutt be delivered txfnJune 1. 1021, or satisfactory securltrfilelied prior to that day that deliver S
be made within ten days.

on S2tT".t'0riDMnd" nec'"'M wl"
JFhfnUtaiS,".taSSa' h

i .?""! .

HTmnli: """ """ or a" W

Dated Philadelphia. May 7th, 1621

PHILADELPHIA TIIU8T COMPANT
By JOHN C, WALLACE

Tretnirir.

PnnAllnVTAd rflvum tr.ft..COLUIMkn"c6mpANX' INfV,?. ,
nmt.vEAu fivk Pint cpnt lioinnnitffia tii!i ttrr V
Notlco Is hereby given, pursuant toterms of the Mortgage dated July 1st. Ijol

thnt the underalgned as Trustee will ritiii
etaled .proposals up to 3:00 P. M. en tie iS
day ot June. 1021. for the sals to it 8
bonds as above described,
lh. .urn of tin 071 Ah Th.r...ii:"f ".'H
erves the right to reject any or all .!'

THE NEW YORK TRUST COM I'A NY,
V

Hy D. O. CUIIT3. a""t7.New York. May 1. 1021.

Annual Meetings

V3T l'l'.vv mm nivn ivn . ... r?
M...-4,T-

.. ":" ..'"'" AJ.

vM.r'"VV''-- : Y " "H-TIIIA

mefitlntr of the utockholdeni of th Pri
rhla will bo held on XlilAy, JiiIj 8 milnt 8 o'clock V. M. at 1700 S. 18th tlwhich time action will bo taken In accorS
anco with u. reeolutlon of tht liord ol ffi
rrtnrm. iinrtn tha nnnn .1 n. .11 v.vl.
ths proDoud Inereaie of ciulm iofk of

!i'25'22 ,0 hr'" mlll"" Wlw
iAiSgSr- ,H.nt:. Secrftrv.

Solklmr,
1320 Lnnd Title Mil

i UFFICU IIP Till: TIOCIA TKUSICa
Hill 11 nu 1IOKU ,tt(t.

1 imiiuripniji
Tho Annual Metlnr of the HtocItholdn of

TJi.i 'Jioga Truiit Co. slll b held at

and Tloa ata , on Tuesday, May 10. lWl.tt
tM..-..- .-.... .. - V". "r..,ne ".iona x.j Drrvo uunnii ino ensuinr )iifunci for the transaction of nucli other butV

m"i?xi?D" s sgggjjn'rsy! tirZT
ffCS NOIITIHVIWTERS TIILST
"-- f'UMI'AN'V

Illdsrp & Columhlii AlfntiMIhllfldAlnhtA. Mmv f tn4.
Tha Annunl of thn SiocktioMml

nf Inn NorthH lntern Trmt rnmnnn. .. it, v. I
iMil t th Onice of tho Company on Mon.1

dny. Miiv 10. 10JI. from 12 fo 2 V. M.. fori
the election of nve Directors to serv fori
v.iil'U jnrtrn.

WILLIAM P. HEPrE fiecrmirr.
CAMimiA stki:l compavv

Tho Annum Meeting of the BlorkhoUn
of the Cambria Steel Company will le tilat the office of the company, No lil.'o wie
ner llulldlnir, Juniper and Chentnut mni'i,Philadelphia. Pennsylvania nn T,iii,
Mny 17th. 1021, nt 2 o'clock P. M whea
an election will be held for three Dlrects-- i
to nerve for tho term of three er to illceea inoiie wnnae lerma will then expire

D IIRKWRR OKHI.V. Serrelirr.

invldeniU

IMIT.HIAI, TIIIMTRK4 CORPOnATIOM J
I'liltndrliilila, l'n.

At the retrulnr monthly meetlnir of till
nmni oi iir'Tinra or tne IMrbHUb I

TUUATRES COnPORATION. held
10, 1021. a quarterly dividend of f "ueciarra. paynDie .une I. To rilllv nalfl lice.
holdere of record May 1(1, 1021 Chtdl
win ue mnncu,

T. 8 STOVER
Secretary nnd Trenurr.

I.KK RI'IIIIKK & tiki: COItrOltATIOS
.ew York .May n 1H3'

The Director of tbe I.eo llulilmr & Til
Corporation have thl day derlarrd a qui'-terl-

dividend of nftr centa (30e) a ahare m
tho capital Ktock of this company, payxVl
Jnne 1, 1021, to atnrkholdera of record t
tne cmee or iiuaineis .MAy in, lilIIKNIIT HOPKINS. Jlt Secretary

NORTH PIULAnniiPHIA TRV9T CO

Philadelphia. Muy 2 1021.
Thee noard nf Dlrectnra hail thl. (lav C

clared a rtuarteily dividend nf 4 paitbll I

Mar 1(1. to atock of record May 2 1931.

1 neci.'a win n m.ineii
HAnUY P ronilKTT Seerlarv

MlUTIIWnSTKRN Tltl'HT COMI'ANV
ItlcUe A rolunililn Avennri

Phlluilelnhln Tnv ' lfl?l
The DlrectorH have thla ill declared Mm1 I

annual dividend of 12re, free of li pI I

able .Mas in. cneckn win iw nisnen
WILLIAM P HI'.PPE Pecre'urr

a
ProponnM

M.i,i:n runi-o.sAi.- s tvnj. nn M,
celved by tho Depirtment of Pulillr Hi!;

fare, IIul.iu of Uecrentlnn in the .ft1

tno pumau iiu.i uity nan I'm anfipni.
urtll l'i o clock noon lVedneedni Mar 11.

1121. for ninktnn concrete repalra Co tdi

enlminine pool at Thlrty-aecon- al it!
Illdiin avenue.

Si.clflcntnnH may l had at the nffice of

the bureau, 30.1 City Ha I Philadelphia
IIIiIh from others thin thoee enai1 15

the actual hualnnaa and In the nrrcri
branchei mentioned In the pecincationj IU

not Iw enieriainen or conainereti
Vn hldH will he considered nnlen arcosl

ranted by a certificate from the ilty S.ilirliW
In innipllance with tho ordnarce approw;
March 25. 18C0 rnqulrlnK a propnanl bo

In all cuaes where the amount exceeds f o"0.

The llureau of Itecreatlon ruarvts tJ
rliilit to aciept or reject any or all or P"
ir mile ai mav tie aeemea peat lor iu.

of th city.
EIlNr.HT L. TUHTIN Dlreclor,

Department of Public Welfuri

PAUT.VKItSIIIIW
Miirit i: h iikrkiiv nivRN Tnt

A .iron A. Levitt hns vvlthdravtn frcm ini

partnership heretofore known a v'"'?,
I.evltt Mliciiia. conducted at S I. "'''.
Ilrnad and Krle nve., Philadelphia, atij tJ
Maurice Arlimtirr haa entered and trcoini
k ,.n..avnur ..l,k ll,rv f'llrnn undir 1'

laforesild firm name. All tho drhta art"
be paid bv thi-- aalcl now firm

H CITRON I, H 1

I AARON A LEVITT II- - M .

MAl'UICE ARINailRRU '.. SI

vir.MintiM. RiyoLrTioN1

P3s Tin: l'RANiti'niin Tin; jt ro
or ritNKiom.

i'iiii..ii'.i.i'iii- -

Ma ' Iu',nri
Ai a ineetin of the Hoard f '''"'iM

held thla dm the fnllowlna- reio'utiona
unanlmoualy adupted r..riorl

lUsolved That the im.vr.i or ''', jiu
or tno i rniiKi"ru iruni i. ,,,,,.,'j . ,c,

Korruw nnd n ki'in '.nMa iKl,
no ludilen doatli on Tiieda Mu ',,.

of Sir. Horace ('. milium " n's,5,i.
trtmoil director of Ihla eomi'.inv ,
llama vvaH oiecleii nimtor ui "' ""icovTruit Company November in II"", IV'j.illi.
tinned Hrtlvely In Un erv!co up b' hi" "", ,
Krdowed with lore nuainoa ."'". ,Ti""tv
moat kindly dli.poaltlon li nan K'V-r-.

ma-de-

red hniaelf to tho dlrectora of tni"

Iliaolved That we attend tho funr' "'
Rtnrd of nirectora out of rep-- t ,' DU.memory and that tlieao reaolutlona
llahed In Ihe, neviaiinnera nf FrariKf ra

Pi'm.io LriiB of Philadelphiathe ,,.. . ,n... .. .t..il,i. lie API .
upon the mlnutea of Hie Frankfort H
Company and an engroaaed copy intra".
forwarded to the baraaved f"'all. ,, t.

ClIAIILKa 1. lU'E&Mir.


